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Astoria, Oregon, Sunday Morning, September 9, 1877.
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COnUESPOXDEXCE OF THE ASTORIA.

IteV. 1?
Ill accordance with your request JMHST CoXGREGATIO:;I, JClIURClg'
services at 11a. m., $md 74
that some person would write up a t'ransr,
Sunday school after iiftrniflS services, beats
tree.
description and statement of the capabilities of Tillamook county, I submit Fiilst Prvsbytkri v (iasf i. Organized May
5iii, 1S77. Supply o&pcGtgd from tho Board
the following:
ki'iil
ttndny school ovary
uf Domestic Missions.
Sunday at one o'clock r? it., at upper AsIii geographical position Tillamook
county is bounded on the north by toria school house.
Cnracnl "Ror. T. A.
Clatsop county, on the east by Wash- GRvcK(Efisrotvi.
Kector. Services it Ha. mm and 7("
ington and Yamhill counties, on the f. at. Sunday school at !Q"bck a. m.
south by Benton county, and on the CnvfKt. ok Titr: Holy IJkocknt. Services
(upper Astoii.O alterrafte Sundays, at 8
west by the ocean, having a coast line
o'clock v. .m.. bj theKov. T. A. Hyland.
of about sixty-fiv- e
miles and containSunday school every Sfimday at9 o'clock a.m.
ing something over 4(50 square miles. Str ok tiik Si:.v Jyf7RC"- - Tier. Fntlior
Macken Pastor. Stftpccs nt li o'clock a. m.
It contains two b;i3s, named respectSunday school at oclock c. st.
ively Tillamook and Netarch; the First II.vitist Ciiunun.- ttev. J. G. Burchett,
former being the larger of the two,
r.x.
Services at 11 a. st., and i
Sunday school immediately after morning
Fresh oysters in every style at being about fourteen miles in length
service
Schmeer"- -.
and live in width, on an average; Jtnd
All are
nyScrvices in the
Perfection Stonewall Whisky, having eighteen feet of water on tne requested to
b' present to arrange for the
e
Whis- bar at low tide, vide Kinglow's report
sour mash ; Snow-hi- ll
concert, by the Sunday school.
ky, lire eiMier sweet mash: acknowlThe en- PnooKESSiVK Lyceuji. Children's Lyceum
edged from irs relnied taste and delicacy to the U. S. Coast survey.)
held at Liberty hall at 2 o'clock p.m.. under
ofllavor to le beyond comparison the trance channel runs due east and west,
the auspices "of the society. Friends of
best in this country, sold at the Astoria being perfectly safe for vessels drawing
Progress. J. 'Cotter, conductor.
Liquor Store by H. Alarx & Co., Water from seventeen to twenty feet.
The CSunday evenintc lecture by Mrs. C. M.
street roadway.
anchorage is good, as the bay is pro- Stowe, will lecture at 8 p. nt., at Liberty 11L
Mrs. Dr. Jlurr. Homeopathic phy- tected on the south and west by a
sician, has removed to her new residence
range of mountains and sand hills
The Baltimore Times says that
four doois from Liberty hall.
lJnney is still in the market which render it perfectly safe from Ostnan Pasha is a Maryland republiwith all kinds of building materials in south and west gales.
can, and stumped the state for Grant.
Netarch bay is about the same in That's too thin.
his line. Has just received 100.000 lath,
2.iK:j bushels of sand, and a large stock length as Tillamook and about three
The Xew York Times credits the
of first quality of brick at his warehouse miles in width.
The channel, in
foot of lientoh street.
circulated by Mormon dissenters
report
next.
starting from the bay, runs about
To the Clfri Treasurer ami in the City A udi-tMrs. Arrigoni is furnishing good northwest until
in
Polo,
Ills., that BrighaiiL Young's
it reaches the bar,
and Clerk:
rooms wiiii board at from
to S7 and
Locomotive. The Orient has anwas
by suicide.
death
Yon are hereby no- upwards per week, according to location. when it turns rather abruptly to the
Gentlemen-other locomotive on board for ihc NorthYork
Aldermen arc inquirSew
is
southwest.
It only safe for vessels
ern Pacific railroad, which will be dis- tified that you are ordered not to issue er.- Parties wishing a nice dish of oyst- of light draft. . This bay is noted
of the late fatal Sre.
cause
ing
into
the
for
find
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at
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the
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find
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They
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property
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and
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of
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an
Coal, CAitoo. The Adventurer has a Madame Bentx's female minstrels and all hours of the night.
of
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ficient
supply
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cods, blue bass, ducks and
Gen. Crook and staff left CheyYours, &c .
anma which will probably find ready pictures.
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while
geese,
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the
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enne on Wednesday last for Camp
(lurch ein
den hier
D. C. Irelanp. Mayor.
3urciiasci"s in Oregon.
cluboder verein naeher untersiehmit them are well stocked with mountain Brown, from which xom ;l detachHon. David Ingalls,
einatider xu verbindeu. erlaube ich trout. About
of the county ment of the 5th cavalry, under Gen.
Tjjaxks. The purser of ihe P. C. S.
F. J. Taylor, es.
ers;imlung vor.ushla-ge- n is heavily timbered; in the low lands
niich iiimii
1S77.
Oregon.
Merritt. and a part of the 2d cavalry
s.
Sept.
Astoria.
S. Cos steamer Orizaba will please acals den 1"J Seitember. 177. abeitils s
uhr. in h.tuse ties Herrn N. Weiiuan. and tlats flourish the spruce, hemlock, went to intercept the Nez Perces.
cept our thanks for a full and complete
ISollte es sich riaher
loltueu cottonwood and alder, while on the
Tlie next legislature of California
iHe of late San Francisco papers.
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iinest dairy county in the state. The them at present for bodies.
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Say
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B. P. Frechuid has located butter made hero is the best in the
midst of life we are in death.
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How
A dispatch fron Camp Xtobinson,
"Pissing permanently in Astoria !or the practice (if Oregon market, and the amount made j"5th,
true. Mrs. Jennie E., wife of C. L. Kes-te- r. Seaside, in the Oregonian:
siys: Crazy Horse was arrested
O.iice next door to the tote of
along the shore, we come to the graves donli-tiJit here last night, and is now a prisoner.
is steadily growing every vear.
esii of Oregon Ci:y. so recently here
&
C.
iltij.
Page
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of two unknown sailors, with no inscrin-tio- n
on a vi:if. and over to Ilwaco and"
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.
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try
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perhaps.
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foreign strand, a kind father, a tender glish Hrter at the Chiwigo house, 3Iain be the main business of the county, we yesterday. They stated that the rest
home from Astoria.
husband, ti ln'loved brother or son. lias street, Astoria. N. "Wytnan, proprietor. need the same plan and system as that of the band munibering 500, under
Op.kcox State Pahs. The adver- found an unwept grave: and wiiib the
Tif" For clean towels, sharp razors, used so successfully in the state of ' Fast Bull, will be in in four or live
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nc arose on
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October. V7e hope the weather will be
at the old corner, refreshed by his njoncy invested m these factories Armi,i0,r ,'flnii rvr and worked until
line for all who desire to attend.
Lewis Kiveii Pj:o:u"e. The Levis late journey to the Atlantic slates, and would be a surer investment than any
fljr ftn lours VaIk
Piver packet made tlie port of Astoria will as formerly attend to all orders in his other branch of business m the state, 7.o0 wen )e wet
At noon he took
Q1
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tne
W Lawson in under very unfavorable circumstances, line a.-- general jobber.
Not alt. Dbad
never failing to bring from 20 j i,mcheou wjtil r good appetite, but
butter
the Sratesman, says: "To show you night before last, but if we may be
jSFSehnieer's Confe ttHtnery and to ou cents per
pouim wnoiesate :wm towards the, end of the reoasfc he
that' the fools are not all dead, please inrooms on t$(:fcijiJeoha street
to judge from the samples of fruit
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i
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is the average hole for the summer, His Thysicij:ns were sent for and in 20
Argyle are all investigators of spiritualistic phenomena, and furthermore it concluded to take the Gazelle, crossing cake-- , etc., are served to ord er.
which, say at 20 cents per poun.t lIimlttc; after ths ntt;vck he was dead,
is said 'thai the princess Ueatrice is a Cathlamet bav, when his small boat
JOSTThe Capital, on Main near would amount to $2,000 for 100 cows;
swamped and he lost about SKW worth
very line medium.
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left;
of
he
what
cannot find anything too hostile to print, turn and try it again. He has establish- can get tlie linest quality of wines, liquors
000 pounds which, sav at 12i cents lions of prone: tv swept away in a night by
against Goodall, Perkins & Co., for ed himself "regularly in this trade, and and cigars.
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"Can Can" can be stopped.
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Direct to Astoria. Mr. M. Wise time. I wish to call the attention oi command of Caj.t. John 1C. Witt, one of
a week or ten days. Indians all think, who may be relied upon as intelligent, informs
the ladies and gentlemen of As- business men f0 evr.d oneniiP'S here the most experienced masters emuloved
and whiles predict, a good run until prudent and enterprising. Only those
November. We have, already packed who understand the ait of advertising toria and vicinity, that he in opened his tor tire
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.nerative
i u ii'(.jiuijit.'iiii me .TiiiK:n;i '
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The Salem and Portland press have
ISSUED EVERY MORNING--,
considerable to say with respect
had
(Atondy Excc;ted),
to
to
"Can Can," a traveling exhibition of so called female minstrels, to
i
JhiUdlny, Cass Street.
witness whose performances, the bills
say "positively no ladies will be adTerms of Subscription :
mitted." Yesterday an agent who
..25 Onts represents this exhibition called at our
orvod by Carrier, per week
.$: Os)
front by man. lour months
ollice to leave an advertisement for an
U W
Sent by mail, cne year
.
Subscribers-Freo of l'ostage to
exhibition to le given at Liberty hall
evening. We had formed
UV Advertisements inserted by tho yenr at a decided repugnance to the exhibition
the rale of ."iu per .Ure per month.
Transient advertising, by the day or week, from Inning been shown, (by councilfitly cents per square fur each insertion.
man Warren), one of the little yellow
To City Subscribers.
dodgers, which may be considered
There arc Fiich frequent clmnpcf in the resi- obsene, at least we think if you arc a
feel
dence of uiircity pultons that ive
obliged to any who iiikkc ;ich change if they parent you would not like to have
will report the same to this office. (Uheiwi-- j
we sli8.Il not be responsible for failures of tne such posters thrown around where one
canier to deliver the paper promptly and of 3Tour little boj-- s could pick it up and
regularly to them.
cany it to the family fireside, hence
Going Home
Mr. 1. 0. Johnson we presumptorily declined his adverleaves us for Iris home at Willow ranche, tisement and his money, and meeting
Modoc county. California, in a few days.
with members of the city council afterSa.ii.kd. The 3lcIancthon has sailed wards we were forced to bring it to
and the Wcbfool will sail from Knup-t- o this attention, and the following letter
for San Francisco on or about
is the result of that interview:
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brackets at Adlcr's
ance or ueatn. "uuicr
.TJarc-or the sequel to
People' sinpi dren."
"Ileten wusmi' ."' -- Tom Sawyer,"' "Lat-MaTwain.' and Wav- qi
I'sl .N
.1
eii
eiieiis latent editions, at
book store next to the
C.r
Wh we lilpiwt
CO. II., or constantly on hand,
the lxst slock of school books, at the
City 'look Store.
Mrs. .. W. "Mu'nson is prepared to
take a lew borders, with or without
lodging.
...jWh'ii you want a fine dress suit
get it at home, of
nwtem
Ai2niovh'se reputation is a guarantee
irame wutyu
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